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Presidential Canvass...,

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS.

.. h. Gracefully, Said -- .
' -

' In alluding' td the soldierly! qualities
of die gallant GehV S(ales7 Greens
boro State utters this, simple truth
" Good soldiers are generally, good rnen
in every respect."

A Tamniany in St. Iouis.
Much excitement has been caused in

St. Louis by the exposure of frauds in
building the county jail, similar to
those committed, by the Tweed ring in
New TTork. Many prominent politi-
cians are said to. be. involved. The
swindle amounts to more than one hun-

dred thousand dollars, besides cheating
in construction, so that the.profits were
enormous. . ,

lie Canvass in Franklin Gree--
v J!lcyitesr Can't get a Crowd.

To the Editor of The Era : ;

. Sir : The Democratic party held a
large meeting ta Louisburg on the 12th
inst. " and appointed sub-Electo- rs to
canvass the, county T iri the interest of
Greeley and Brown, and to-da- y Capt.
Wm. S. Harris, Wm. H. Spencer, and
T. T. Mitchell, Esq's., attended at
Hall's M Roads, one of the most im-
portant points, to arouse the people to
rally to the polls, and lo ! there were
but thiep persons to hear the speeches.
Capt. Harris was not; even . . in atten-
dance. Capt. Charles H. Thomas was
also on hand to champion the cause of
Grant andrWilS0n These enterprising
and zealous young politicians are all in
high favor with their respective parties
and of course expected to see the Roads
crowded to hear them after riding ten
miles, but not a bugle was sounded, and
the gallant leaders sounded a precipta-bl- e

retreat without a passage of, arms.
The results of the late elections in
Pennsylvania and Ohio have thorough-
ly demoralized the Democratic party
and few are now to be found to taise a
shout for poor old defeated; Greeley.
Capt. Thomas says he will attend every
appointment and if the people. come
out, will tell them how cheering are the
prospects of Grant. The Liberals are
in deep gloom, but the Republicans are
in glee. Look out for a good report

- r iTHE ERA.
Official Orgran of tl&e United States . ,

"There was In' the City one Sosis, infamous for,
his insolence and villainy, who thought the per-
fection of Liberty was licentiousness of Speech.
plutarch::;; . . ;.,...,
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PRESIDENT i - "j

j
Henry Wilson,

'Of-Massachuse-
tts. -

K

fit EltCTUS JOS . PtESIDEKT AXS'VlCE PUSIDENt.

V . , FOB THBSTATE AT LARQE: , , ;

klAIlCtJS raSTVH?,of Btutcombe.
8AMTJEL IV PmLLIPS. of Wake.

FOB TEtB CONQBESSION AL DISTRICTS:
i Edward Itaniom, ol Xyxrell.

'"William F. Jftin, of JLenolr.
3. Joseph C. Abbott of New Hanover.
4. .James H Ileaden, of Cliatliam.
ff Henry TFalser. of Davidson
di TFiUiam- - S Isrnum, of Lincoln.
T .Tames j Ramsay of Itowan.
8 JTames Kf. Justice, of Rutherford

' Gen Grant never has been defeat-
ed, and lie never will be." Horace

' ' ' ' ' ; -Greeley.
' Wnile' asserting: tiie right of every

Republican to bis nntrammeled choice
of a candidate for next President un-

til a nomination-is- . made ,1 venture
pSSe if Gen Grant, will be far

jSettei .qualified ' for that .momentous
trust in 187 than he was in 1S6S."
JIorace Greeley.

;
speech on 5th January t

Wit;? ,! :,!.. ; . ,t, ;. ..

. ; Tickets 1 Tickets ! ! Tickets ! ! I
We are printing and shall send out a

4ull supply of Grant and Wilson tick-
ets for the whole State of North Car-
olina. ''' --r-

s Scarcely a Republican paper in the
State has the electoral ticket correctly
printed, and it; will not do to vote a
ticket :.SdixTerehtyrpm'!the one at the
head of The Era.

, Republicans of the: different counties
are revested to send in their orders
i ram"edfateiy for tickets, addressed to
Samuel TCabrow, Raleigh, N. C.

.!::;? .

OUT FOR GRANT : Hon. Lewis
t;QI!;Pbe,ral Republican" dele-
gate to the Cincinnati Convention which
nominated (Jreeley !

TjiJ StSBUjRY Watciiman thinks
Horace "Greeley" will' be elected uif all
the good people go to the polls1 and
votefqr fllmunderstood.)

'Hoik. Lewis Hanes, of Salisbury,
formerly; editor of this paper, but a

j 'XiberftlT-RepubUcan'- delegate to.Cin- -

cfrmati lias TOrounced ' Greeley,1 and
declared for Grant.

TTT
Look oUTMor the names of Grant

fthd Wilson phlckets With the Greeley
district Electors. The " Bemocmts "
and i?S Liberals V are up to a "sharp
trick," they think.

..j.We .have; warmly and earnestly
opposed the election of Horace Greeley,
tout,1 in our heart of hearts, we sym pa
thize with him in. the . deep distress of

. nis uomestic aniicuon..
li"nr.:

"The Junior Evans of The iruisbdro
Mecarder, in : retiringjrom that paper,

' tefers to' the Ku JKlux as strolling
bands of night tragedians through the

. country.' The Evans' had some very
interesting experience y with the Ku

! Klux. and were the recipients of sun-
dry inique warnings " from that band
of noble brothers, in the shape of coffins
and daggered hearts, made with. red
ink, on white paper.

Many a Liberal, organ might learn
' decency from the bld DembcraticfRich
mond .Enquirer, which says: "The

, private life of the President has been
very rudely assailed. We ( : have ab
stained from any such beastly assaults,

' for, we have too high a respect for the
office,1 arid we are too good an Ameri

. can to believe the 'American people
would have such a man as he has been

' represented in-certa-in quarters to be in
that high positionT The Southern peo--

pie nave poiiuuu, auu nui persunai,
objections to Gen. Grant.'7 ' , -

and oinera, win aaaress iuo puupio vi iunn
Bton - county at tho - following .times and
places: '

Ingram's,1 Saturday, October 2GUi. ' ' i

i Pine Level. Wednesday. October 30th.
Smithfieid, Saturday, November Zd.

Timo will be divided with- - Mr Pou, tho
Greeley Elector for tho State at largo, at any

places ' - . -of the aboyo
t Isma oil f I - ' .

' "' a" - . - ' .
" " ,.' - Tf i f

Alamance County. Col. ; W.: A.' A-

lbright and James E. Boyd, Esq., will ad-

dress tho people of Alamance county upon
tho political issues of tho day, at tho folio w-i- ng

times and places :

Morton's Store, Thursday, Oct 24. ..
Snow Camp, Saturday, Oct '29th '
Leas', Store, Wednesday, Oct --SOtli.
Graliam. Monday, Nov. 4th; ,

. Lot all r the people, turn out and -- hear
' ""'r unthem.5 ' "

Republican Mectlngrs. The Ro publi-
can canvassers for Halifax county will ad-

dress the people at .tho following times and
places: . '' ;

Littleton, Saturday, October 2Gth.
Palmyra, Friday;iNovember 1st i

Scotland Neck, Saturday, November 2d.
Halifax, Monday, November 4th ',

Joint Discussion ueiwcen tauuiuaic
for Electors. Capt Swift Galloway and
Gen. W. F. LoftinAyill hold Joint discus-
sions on the issues of the day , at ' tlio
following times and places :

Trenton, Saturday, October 26th. ;

! Snow Hill, Monday, October 28.'
New Berne, Thursday, October 31.

Ilcpubllcaii . Appointments lions.
Thomas Settle, Col.' Marcus Erwini Col. W.
F. Henderson, and others, will addross tlio
people at tho following times aridj places : ,

New: Berne, Saturday,, 'October 26, 1872.
Goldsboro, Monday, " 28, 4

Tarboro, Tuesday, ..,, 29,
Hamilton, Thursbay, 31, 44

Weldon, Saturday,
.

' Nov. 2, "
.

- r'
,

,..t. ,;;. .?. t

' Republican mreetlng-- at Merry Oakw
The Republican meeting announced" In

The Era to bo held at Merry Oaks," Chat-

ham county, on the 2d of November; has
been changed to Friday, the 1st of Novem-
ber; at which time Maj.' W. A. Smith, Gen.
Willie D. Jones, and others,; will addresn
the people. Spread the notice. 'Rallyj Re-

publicans! Ono more, chargo and the day
is ours.

i
Groceries, Etc. v

S. D. HARRISON,; .

Wholesale and Retail ; Grocer,

CorneT Fayetteville find Martin
Streets,1

ON HAND A FULL ' STOCKHAS .1.;.;

FKESII OKOCKICIES. V

SUCh as , ;,... ,!
Bacon. , ,., ;,;

15 utter,
'. Salt, '

.

. '
. .it : i u ,'

Cheese,
- 'Flour, '. ''i i

' Meal,

Potatoes,
. .t . . !

Pickles in Jars and Barrels.

Candies antl Fruits, Sngarft and
Coilees, Crockery uml Wooden

: Ware, Boots aiid'ishocs ,..'' '

, ... - "..- - '

Everything usually kept in a Urst class
Grocery Store,1 can bo hail' at the lowest
cash prices.- t . n t i j

, . S. D. HARRISON.
Raleigh, October 23, 1872. CI d3m.

A. C. SANDERS & CO.,

(Opposite Citixent Nyonal Bank,) j , .

NO. 2. MARTIN STREET,:, . . m,
. ,

' "' '

' RAIiEIGII, N. C.--I- ;..!

Wholesale arid Retail 'Grocers,
. cpmnissioN tierciiants ?

" 'and ; -

h Co ttori ; Factors.:;
:HXJG-A.-H AND COFKMCIfi.

" ;
' ' ' : .....

25 bblsJ A. Sugrar, ' .

25. SV.Sugo-2- 5
C; Yellow Sugrar, '.u',-''-

25 Sacks Genuine Kio Coilec,
1.25.; Fair;'..,,;.,; '

; jt
t

15 ' liaffuarrt'
10 f Old Gov. Jayn, ; ,

.' : ''For sale low by

. A. C Sanders & Co.,
! ;o;!

; tllVb. 2. Martin Street.

-- :J t

FLOUR AND MOLAS8KH.
.r . i . :it, ; j ; r . . . i j . it u

Crayon Family, r : ;;';,;'-- . ;;;
; , "toe best in ameuica.
Honey Suckle Family,1; A '

(

'

CAN'T BE BEATEN.

LAKE SHORE AND BASINinjiLS
' i Vt:C .'"-.t- i .JM.1S 'l .flA.i ,".- - ,tij

i v; n i - CANTO SYKUr,

Mrs.' Oreeleyi

o'tvvithstanding the political warmth
and party feeling of . this campaign, no
partisan of President Grant, or oppo-

nent' of Mr. Greeleyj can refuse, for the
latter gentleman, the fullest measure of
sympathy in the condition . of Mrs.
Greeley, account of which we get from
The NewYorhJSeraW.. .

- - ;

- The people of North Carolina, of all
parties, feel the liveliest personal in-

terest
'

in this good woman. Slie was
once a resident of bur State, and ; thus
from having been our guest, she is, In
some sense, still one of our ladies. And
she is ' a ' genuine heroine, whose : life
deserves to be written.

First we find her at work, gaining
her own livelihood, in a highly honor-
able calling, and in a jnost praisewor-
thy and.creditable manner. Separated
from home and the friends and ac-

quaintances of her girlhood, by a dis-

tance of several hundred miles, at a
time when inter-communicati- on be-

tween the North and South was neces-sarilyslo- w,

tedious and often uncertain,
this - lady, in her youth, found herself
thrown among strangers whose man-
ners and customs, and mode of thought,
were entirely different foin the, people
from which she came, and whom she
had known. We can easily imagine the
enduring-spiri- t and unfailing-courag- e

necessary to sustain this Northern
maiden, when first she found herself
among Southern strangers.

But she found a hearty welcome and
a generous encouragement in the per-

fect freedom of a plain North Carolina
home in the early days of her strug-

gling maidenhood, when only a plain
Northern school-mistres- s. She, and her
distinguished husband, and . amiable
daughter, now have a full outpourings
of generous sympathy from the same
plain North Carolina people with whom
the youthful 'maiden found her early

"

home. ', - ;'
" ' ;

Marrying a poor ungainly youth,' at
whom the .world was then disposed to
laugh, she has watched his shuffling,
ambling gait, encouraged his awkward
footsteps, and rounded the corners of
his somewhat rugged and eccentric na-

ture, until she has seen him stand
gracefully on the pinnacle ofjournalistic
fame. . "

And now, when the tidings from her
sick chamber proclaim that the sunset
of her life is about tinging the yellow,
fading, autumn woods, a large body of
the American people are preparing to
march up to the ballot-bo- x to cast their
votes for the husband of. this lady in
connection with the highest office the
most honorable, responsible and distin-
guished official position within the
gift of fifty, millions of free, intelligent
and procreisive people. .'

youthful 3ierpisf4; but such honors as
tms noDie wuniuu nas wuii, semuiii giu
the drapery of the couch that modern
heroes an; heroines fold about them
when they. lie own to pleasant dreams.

State ; lress on the Senatorial
... Question.

Greensboro State, Republican.
We learn that a new Senatorial can-

didate has entered the field, in the per-
son of Colonel Robert Strange, of Wil-
mington. Col. Strange is a fine lawyer
and a most polished gentleman. He
has as good claims to a seat in the Sen-
ate as Vance or Merrimon ; but if we
must have a Democrat, Gen. Scales, of
Rockingham, fills the bill better than
any of them. Of all the Democrats
named, he could and would do our own
section of the State. the most good , be-
sides filling the office with dignity and
ability. He was a fierce fighter, during
the war, and a bitter secessionist ; but
good soldiers" are generally good men
ia every respect. It is a bitter pill for
Republicans to swallow j for, having a
popular majority in North Carolina,
they are entitled to elect a Senator of
their own. As we can't have Thomas
Settle of Rockingham, we hope the
Democrats will , make their selection
from that county, in the person of Gen.
A. M. Scales.

,'A

Durham Tobacco Plant, Democratic.
Merrimon, we learn, is decidedly on

the inside track, and bids fair to carry
off the palm:of victoryi If any man in
North Carolina is entitled to the confi-
dence, respect and honor at the hands
of his constituents, that man is Hon.
A. S. Merrimon. Sprung from Plebi-a- n

ranks, "to fortune and to fame un-
known," by untiring energy and dint
of hard study he stands among the first
f American Statesmen. Then why

should not the Legislature make him
U. S. Senator ? Is there any other man
in North Carolina that would fill , the
position with more dignity, with more
credit to himself and to his constituen-
cy? With Ransom and Merrimon iri
the Senate, North Carolina can boast of
a representation in that body equaledr '" ' ' ' 'by few States; -

Hillsboro Recorder, .Conservative.
U. S. 5'

1 Senator. This pen irst:
brought Put Gen. A. M. Scales of Rock-
ingham for-Governo- r last Summer, but
he was bannedi and could not receive
the nomination: We now assert his
claims as ten fold superior to those of
Merrimon and ' such for the United
States Senate. ! We happened to know
Gen. Scales7 -- war record and his charac-
ter as a gentleman, a statesman and a
christian;! Vance may have command-
ed a regiment a few months, but the
rest of the time he had a jolly good
piace as iiovernor ; ana as Judge Mer
rimon couldn't leave ' his law practice
to go to. the War, he certainly can't neg
lect itSot the U. S. Senate., We have
no doubt.that the chivalrous Vance, arid?
Merrimon are courteous enough to give
up to Gen. Scales, the christian soldier.

lTVake Conntjr Canvass forjfirant ana
WiBBon.Somo W. .thbl follow. named
speakera wilT address the people Wake
county,' at the following named tidies and
places.: -- JJ

Mr. James H. Headen, Granjt and Wil-

son Elector for the District,? S. Phillips,
Gov. Caldwell, Gen. W. D. Jones", J. C. L.
Harris, Col. I. J. Young, James H. Harris,
Stewart Ellison, Gen. John C. Gorman,
Judge Bunting, Calvin J. ;Rogerst- - II: C'
.JbneslL 'C,, Badirer,1 R. Perry, and
others .

t , ,

Orbve Saturday, October 26th. ? - - :

Wily liVrin's, Cedar Fork, Saturday, Oct.
' 26tfiurs" r '.
Jim Adam's fetorbPhanter Branch,1 Satur--

day October 26th.i m." l.ii'i ..'':
Foster's, Little River Township, Saturday,

October 26th. '''' Xi - ? fi -
Hutchingson's Store, Barton's Creek, Mon-

day, October 28th. X
Womble's School House, White Oak, Tucs--v

day, October. 29th.
Lashleys X Roads, Wednesday. Oct. 30th.
Barney Jones, Thursday, October 3 1st'
Franklin's, Friday, November 1st
Millburnie, Saturday, November 2nd.

Time will be divided with any Conserva-
tive speaker at any of tho above mentioned
places. T. F. Lee,

Chairman Rep. Co. Ex. Com.

Appointment of Speakers in the 5th
Congrrcssional District Tuesday, Octo-

ber 22, 1872, Roxboro,' Person county H
Clay Walser, S C Barnett,' C S Winstead.

Saturday, October; 26th. Ruffin, Rock-
ingham county H --Clay Walser, Cicero
HbltonV.T W Patterson.

Leaksville Colonel W F Henderson,
Col. Tlioilias B Long.- -

. :i ' .

Monday, October 28th. Gibson villeH
Clay Walser, J E Boyd, W A Albright"

Tuesday, October 29th. Graham H Clay
Walser, J E Boyd, W A Albright.

Wednesday, ' October ' 30th.
; McCray's

Store. H Clay Walser,' James E Boyd, W
t' ' " ,. .

!(

Thursday, October 31st. Farmington
General S A Douglas. . .

Friday, Nov. 1st ' Mocks ville General
S A Douglas.

' Fentress H Clay Walser, .D Hodgin.
Saturday, November 2nd. II Clay Wal-

ser, T B F James, J R Bulla.
:Reidsville WS Ball,; James E Boyd.
Monday, November 4th. . Lexington

H Clay Walser, II B Dusenbury.'
THOMAS B KEOGH,
Cham' n Rep Cong Com.

T M Owen, Secretary.

Orcat ; JJepublican Mass Meetings.
Hons. Samuel F. Phillips, ,Thomas Settle,
O. H. JDockery, Clinton L. Cobb, J. G.
Ramsay, and other distinguished Speakers,
will address the people of Forsyth, Stokes,
Surry, Yadkin; Day ie and Davidson coun-

ties, at the following great mass meetings:
At Danbury, Saturday, October, 201h.'
At Mt. Airy, Monday, October, 28tb? .

At Yadkinville, Wednesday, October 30th.
At Mocksville, Thursday, October 81st
At Clemmorisville, Friday, November 1st.
At Lexington, Saturday, November 2nd.

All persons without regard to party or
color are earnestly iiivited to hear these

tions involved: in the Presidential Election
near at hand. .

Rally for your country, for Freedom and
the Union!

Franklin County Republican Meetings.
General ' P B Hawkins, Captain C II

Thonias, Madison Hawkins and J II Wil-
liams, supporters of Grant and Wilson, will
address the people at the followiug times
and places : : - ,

' ;.

Louisburg, Saturday, October 26,
Hall's W Roads, Tuesday October 29,
Freeman's x Boads, Wednesday, ' Octo-

ber 30, ' : .

Louisburg, Saturday, Novembor 3nd,
Franklinton. Monday, November 4th.

Everybojpy yithout regard to party, , are
invited to attend.

Ilepnblican Meetings in Cumberland
County. Grant and Wilson Union
Liberty and Peace! Public Speaking

"

and Republican Hallys at :" i

Flea Hill, (near the Spring,) Saturday,
October 2Gth.

Seventv-firs- t, (D. C. Munroe's,) Tuesdav,
October 29th. '

V
Quewhiffle, (Jno. Monroe's,) Wednesday,

October 30th.
Cross Creek, (Robinson's Spring,) Satur-

day, November 2d. ,

By the Rep. County Ex. Committee.
Fayetteville, October 5th, 1872;

Public. Speaking. Messrs. John, A.
Hyman, J. Wm. II. Paschall, George . H.
King and others, the supporters of Grant
and Wilson, will speak at the 'times and
places designated below : : ;

' ' ,J

Judkins Township, Jack Riggan'sj Warren
county, Saturday, October 26th.

Ridgeway, at Park, Warren county. Mon-
day, October 28th.

Warrenton, Warren
'

county, Saturday, No-
vember 2nd. --

Come une, come all,' and hear for yourself.
By the Committee: , r .;'

,
- , A. BURGESS.

Warrenton, September 25th, 1872.'

District Canvass Mr. James H: Hea-
den, Republican candidate for Elector, will
address the people of the 4th Congressional
District as follows : 1 .

,
.;; . i

:Lonisbufg,; Saturday, October 20th; 1 " ;

Henderson, Monday, October 28th. . t

Hillsboro, Tuesday, October 29th.
Lashley's X Roads, Wednesday, Oct 30th.
Womble's Store, Thursday, October 31st.
Henderson's Tan Yard, Friday, ,ov. 1stHarper's X Roads, Saturday, Nov. 2d:
Lock ville, Monday. Novem ber 4th;

: Mass meetings of the : Republican, party
will be, addressed by the Hon, (Clinton X.
Cpbb, Col. Marcus. Erwin, J. ,W Bowman
and others, at tbefollowing. times and pla--
CeSf ' -

.t: o ,
Rutherfordton, Saturday October 26thi "

: ' Hendersonville; Monday, October 28th. 4

t Waynesville,rWednesday, OctoberOU).
i ) uiif .. ; .1

i Or

t ; Republican Itleetins.-yTh- e Repablicarr
Cahvassers for Edgecombe county will I ad--
dress the people at tha folk)wirig times and

Snarta. Matnrdav- - dot 9(tu -

'Ntfble's'Milii ItteM&v--. f OrtLoili. f u
Edwards' Store, Wednesday, Oct. 3Qlb. i

Lewis' Store, Saturday, Nov. 2nd. V' " ' '

Rally in the Townships Poll a
Full Vote.

We urge the Republicans to thor-
oughly canvass every Township. Im-
press upon the Grant men the impor-
tance of voting. A full turn out will
give the State to Grant by 20,000.
Where is the Republican who. is not
going to vote ? The enemy are dispir-
ited. " We are on the home-stretch- ."

A fierce attack along the whole line
will rout the Greeleyites. Republicans,
do your duty. : ; j
How Uemocrats Propose to. Fool

Republicans. "

- By taking the names of Grant and
Wilson, and perhaps one or both of the
Electors-at-larg- e Marcus Erwin and
Samuel F. Phillips ; or cutting off the
names Of the Presidential candidates,
and printing the names of Erwin and
Phillips as Eiectors-at-larg- ei and in-

serting below the names of, the Gree-
ley District Electors. Thus they
hope to carry eight of the electoral votes
forGreeley.
f WATCH THEM!

"Fishy Records."

It is well to observe that our article
on '"Fishy Records," the other day,
was merely the substance of political
conversations carried on in certain
"democratic", quarters of the State ;

and was merely the expression , through
pur columns, Of a strong sentiment pre-

vailing throughout the State, among a
great, if not the great body of the
"Democrats" and . "Conservatives."
The sentiments expressed, were the
sentiments and utterances of leading
"Democratic and "Conservative" pol-

iticians of North Carolina, some of
whom we shall name at the proper
time.

In retiring from The Recorder, the
Messrs. Evans say, over their joint
signatures,4 To our ... brethren oOhe
rress we
courtesies and retire from The Stecord--

er without malice towards a soul on
earth."

The retiring Junior, in language and
style characteristic of the newspaper
man he is, says

"And for all men of all colors and estates
and nations and conditions of men from the
Chickasaw Indian to the Hog Eye Man, we
carry a heart full of charity and wish them
naught but prosperity ana Happiness.

T. C. EVANS.
We regret the temporary retirement

of those genial gentlemen of the Press,
but we are glad to note the fact that
their withdrawal is only temporary.
The reading public could not do with
out them.

Observe the Gerrymander !

Eighteenth Senatorial District; lle- -
publican; ONE Senator ; pop illa-

tion 3o,G17

Tenth Senatorial District; Con-

servative; TWO Senators; popu-
lation ' ' 33,686

Thus ONE Republican Senator
is made to represent 1,931

population more than TWO Conserva-
tive Senators are allowed to represent.

Or : In other, words, the last Con
servative Legislature deliberately
smothered j&EIGHTEEN THOU
SAND SEVEN HUNDRED AND
SEVENTY FOURa of the popula
tion of the Eighteenth Senatorial Dis-

trict; absolutely denying to more than
EIGHTEEN THOUSAND PEO-PLE- 'a

any representation in the Sen-
ate of North Carolina I 1

How the Democrats Propose to
Deceive the Republicans Grant
Tickets to. have Greeley, Elec-
tors on them Bogus Tickets Al-
ready in the Field Republican
Voters, be on Your Guard.
information comes irom .neaaquar- -

ters to the Committee here, that an-oth- er

set of bogus tickets have been
printed and sent into this State. The
tickets are to.be so headed as to appear
to be Republican tickets, and to have
otfe or; two of the Republican Electors
for the State at large, ano! the whole of
the Democratic District Electors. The
purpose is to deceive and cheat igno
rant ? voters; Xiet our : friends watch

tri1irid;i see that 'voters are not
imposed upon,, i . , :V

' Vote tio ticket that .does riot have all
the, Republican 'Electors on it: -- "''''"i

Let every Republican, voter refuse to
take-- ' fef VtickSt . from any one except a
uuu mnt uicu itcuuiKUU. f'JLKzWJirU Jl
TRArroiis.

from Franklin. . x ours truly,
f Tar River.

, Franklin, Oct. 22, 1872. .

Statesville.

To the Editor of the Era :
Sir : This is a busy week in States-

ville. The large number of parties,
witnesses, lawyers, officials and polit-
icians present, fairly crowd the houses
and even over-ru- n the streets of this
thriving: village; Judge Dick gives
great satisfaction,- - and is disposing of
tne vast Dusiness in ms iuun m suun
way as to put parties and the public

'
to

the least inconvenience. '"
The Republican mass meeting here

yesterday was a grand success. Judge
Settle made the principal speech, and
did his work handsomely and effective-
ly. It was in fact a very able speech.
Gen. Rums Barringer, Mr. Solicitor
Joyce, Col. R. M. Douglass, and Mr.
District Attorney Lusk all followed
in brief but entertaining remarks.
The meeting was then adjourned to
night, when Col. Marcus Erwin made
a capital speech.

But after all, the main features of the
week were the denunciations, loud, and
long, of the Ku Klux against their stu-
pid, reckless leaders. During the last
campaign, Vance, Shipp Merrimon,
and others, went through the Ku Klux
counties and told these people that the
Supreme Court of the. United States
had declared the Ku Klux acts all un-
constitutional, and that they (the par-
ties on trial) could now go to work, and
if they would only carry the contest for
Merrimon and Greeley, they would all
be released ! Some believed the story.
(ov. Vance has not yet deigned to
show himself at Statesville.

More anon, Raleigh. '

Statesville, Oct. 23, 1872.

. Settle aiul Douglass.
Tothe Editor of The Era:

Sir : Hon. Thos. Settle and Colonel
Robert M. Douglass arrived in this city
en route from Statesville, N. C, where
the Republicans had the pleasure of
hearing the Judge and other distin-
guished speakers. They were While in
this city the guests of D. L. Bringle
Esq. They leave to-nig- ht for Greens-
boro. : Vic.

Salisbury, Oct. 23d, 1872. ......

The Condition of Mrs. Greeley
From The N. Y. Herald, 23d Oct.

Mrs. Greeley still lies in a. critical
condition at the residence of Mr. Aivin
J. Johnson, on Fifty-sevent- h street.'
Her disease is consumption, and she
has been suffering from it' for over ten
years. She went some years ago to
Nassau, and more recently to Europe,
for the benefit of her health, but the
trips gave her no material advantage,
and in the most delicious climates of
Southern Europe she longed for the air
and water of Chappaqua. About two
weeks ago she asked to.be removed to
New York, where she could be in clo-
ser communication with her friends,
and, in accordance with that , request,
she was conveyed to Mr. Johnson's res-
idence. Mr. Johnson and his wife have
been intimate friends Of the family for
over twelve years, and at their house,
as at Dr. Bayard's, Mr.! Storrs' and. the
houses of other friends, there are rooms
especially .set aside as " Mr. Greeley's
rooms." The large rear parlor of Mr.
Johnson's house has been devoted to
the services of Mrs. Greeley. Dr. Bay-
ard, the family physician, attends her,
and her daughter Ida is a never-abse- nt

watcher at her bed-sid- e. Mr. Greeley
himself is constantly at hand, and for
several nights has had but little rest,
being awaked frequently during the
night by the watchers, with their fears
at the threaenting condition of the in-
valid. Through her long illness Mrs.
Greeley has become so weak that she
cannot raise her head from her pillow,
and her sick cough is not audible out-
side the door of her chariiber. The loss
of rest has told somewhat upon Mr.
Greeley ; but political disaster and his
enforced inactivity, in the very critical
time pf so important a canvass, are for-
gotten in the grief that overcomes him
at the sick bedside of his wife. 1

The Raleigh Iaily Era."
We are glad to notice that this able

Republican paper, at Raleigh, N. C.r
which has heretofore been published
tri-week- ly, is hereafter to be published
daily. It has done good service, in a
locality wherp it was much ? needed,
and we are glad to see that - it is build-
ing up a business ' which promises suc-
cess. We trust the tried and true Re
publicans of the old North State will 1,...t. it V. ..-- l i. Igive ii a neaxiy auu suusiauimi sup-
port. Washington Chronicle. 5 : - 5

I uA punsteichalengel; a - sick mans , yptoi
at a recen t election on; the. grpnliiatif he
was an ill-leg- al voter. s

' . Mr. I). Cameron,. a gentleman
11 oKculture'and cncter has purchased
,of the Messrjs. Evans The HUZsboro He--

corcier. xne.iasc nuraoer oi mat paper

Evans and Mr. Cameron's salutatory.
.We re assured, that the best efforts, of

io lkIr.;Camerott wiu,be .devoted, to ;ro3ter
! : Ing' ihema'tkrial J iriterests' vf the State,

" ' ' and'tlie promotion 'of"a better pplUjfpai
feeling amonall classes of our people.

4 To such a' 9p$wprk . oelcome his
i pen, and therein shall heVpleased to
"plasp bands" with him ; from our side
of the political fence. Ql-4l- min r . Mr, uijyb;2'Mamn Street,


